
CSPS Autumn Social & AGM  
Sunday 17

th
 October 2021 11.30am – 5pm 

Millennium Hall, Lacey Green, HP27 0QT  
 

 

Following a very successful 2021 summer show held at the above venue, 

members of the Chiltern Sweet Pea Society and their Guests are invited at a cost 

of £15 each (non-members £18) to an afternoon packed full of sweet pea related 

events (timings are approximate) where you can also ask questions and discuss 

anything and everything to do with our favourite flower and Society, especially 

after the enforced gap in 2020.  
 

 

11.30 Arrival and complimentary drinks 

 

12.00 Brief AGM 

 

1pm Buffet luncheon will be served  

 

2.15 Once again we are delighted to welcome National Lathyrus (Sweet Pea & Species) Collection holder 

Roger Parsons back to the Chilterns. He is well known to all of us as ex-chairman of the NSPS, 

judge, experienced grower and successful exhibitor but now primarily for his specialist seed 

company which he has built up over the last number of years and is the ‘go to’ catalogue for all our 

needs. We have left Roger to devise his own presentation, but it will be as interesting and 

informative as ever! 

 

3.45 Afternoon tea & cake, quiz results and raffle to be drawn 

 

4.15  Open Forum. Bring your questions, problems (photos particularly welcome) positives, perhaps 

enquiries about staging &/or exhibiting (especially if you are new to the hobby) or just share 

experiences of the season with a panel formed from the experts in attendance on the day (You can 

forward them to me or any of the committee ahead of time) 

 

5.00 The afternoon is brought to a close  

 

[There will also be a seed & sundries sales table C/O Roger, so if you would like something specific from 

his catalogue, then make contact with him in good time ahead of the day & save postage!] 

 

To secure your place and to facilitate catering please fill in your details below and send to 

the Secretary as soon as possible, but definitely by Saturday 2nd October. You can pay by 

cheque, cash or BACS. 

 

If your membership has lapsed (and you want to remain on our mailing list) or you wish to 

become a member, please include any outstanding subscriptions to the Secretary (£2 each 

per year) or Treasurer or please pay on the day. 

 



Please invite friends, family and others who may be interested and bring a raffle prize if 

possible. 
NAME (s)………….………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
 
Email (preferred)…………….……………………………………………………………………………….………………. 
 
 
Postal address……….…………………………………………………………………………………………................. 
 
 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….….…. 
 
 
Phone…………..………………………………………………  
 

 

 

 

 

To secure your place(s) at the Autumn meeting please also complete the section below: 

 

 

How many will be attending?  Members    @ £15 each ………. 

 

Non-members   @ £18 each ………. 

 

Please list any dietary requirements, allergies, intolerances  

 

  

 

 

 

I agree to pay CSPS  £……………………  which will secure my place(s) at this event  

    
 

Please send this form to be received by 2
nd

 October at the latest  

 

by email to graeme@graemehollingdale.com 

 

or by post to 16 Wellington Avenue, Princes Risborough, Bucks HP27 9HY 

 

BACS payment details: 

 

Bank:   Barclays 

Sort Code:   20 – 40 - 71 

Account number:  03 59 31 69  

Account name:  Chiltern Sweet Pea Society 

mailto:graeme@graemehollingdale.com

